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7:00 Martha
Sharon Campbell
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6:30 Elders
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Greetings, Songbirds!
We would love to have you join us for an Easter Choir!
Noel Phillips
Mike Kizer
Sheryl Kizer

The songs we are doing are familiar, so we should just need to
review them.

4
16
30

Van & Cathy Johnson
Mike & Sheryl Kizer
Richard & Lori Slavenski

10
10
20

The rehearsals will be as follows:
Saturday, April 1, at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, April 2, right after church
Saturday, April 8, at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, April 9, right after church
Saturday, April 15, at 11:00 a.m.
Easter Sunday morning at 10:00

April 2017

Hope you ca
n
make it!
Easter Bless
ings,
Judy

I love Easter. Perhaps it is because I was
raised in snowy Montana. No matter how harsh
the winter was, Easter symbolized the start of
Spring. Even if we went to our outdoor sunrise
service on Easter morning while there were remnants of snow on the ground,
we could see the flowers beginning to push up through
the snow. Also, Easter was
the time we would switch
from black shoes, black purses, dark clothes to all white
outfits covered with dashes of
color and flowery patterns. It
felt to me that the dreariness
was over, a curtain parted,
and the entire world popped
alive with beauty and hope.
Easter represents to me new life, new beginnings, fresh starts, and new chances. It seems fitting for me that my last month with Lebanon First
Christian Church as interim pastor is during Easter
time, a time of introspection and new beginnings...a time of hope and moving ahead with the
work of our Creator.
As I review our time together, I affirm we
have been creative and busy. In addition to the
usual tasks and activities of our church, here is a
partial list of our activities together:
Painted and decorated the fireside room, the
narthex, and remodeled and painted the soup kitchen restroom. Converted the Serendipity room to
the library and prayer room, and we decorated and
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painted the church office spaces. In two separate
instances a men’s group from Salem First Christian
Church came to aid in the remodel, painting and
decorating of the church with meals provided by
members of our church, it was a joint venture.
In June we had 45 members participate in prayer month. We heard the guest preacher, Rev. Dr.
Sharon Warner, enjoyed our worship guests, the
professional Roundhouse
Band. We held a Summer
BBQ at our home in Salem
for church members which
was well attended.
Last year at Easter
time the Sunday School
class was based in the Lectionary led by Myrna.
During the year Noel led
Sunday School classes on
Disciple history, and helped train the Elders and
Deacons which culminated in commissioning services for both the Elders and Deacons. Noel and
Nancey West co-led the Bible studies for Bible 101.
Christmas sermon time was provided by vocal
professional Beth Eck, a member of the Roundhouse Band which provided a concert Christmas
afternoon. Special Advent devotional booklets from
the national Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
were given during Advent.
The McIntosh family in conjunction with Noel
and Myrna provided a Christmas party with train
rides and refreshments on the McIntosh property.
Santa and his elf provided entertainment and gifts
for young and old.
The Lebanon women attended a luncheon by
special invitation from the women at Salem first
Christian Church. We had members attend the Regional Assembly and the CWF annual program.
Continued on page 2
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